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Appeals court nixes
challenge to OCC fintech
charter
Article

A federal appellate panel overturned a 2019 lower court ruling that allowed New York’s

Department of Financial Services (DFS) to challenge the legality of the O�ce of the

Comptroller of the Currency’s (OCC) special-purpose fintech charter, per Banking Dive. 

DFS has argued that the OCC’s special-purpose charter violates the National Banking Act

because the credential can be issued to fintechs that don’t take deposits—an interpretation

https://www.bankingdive.com/news/second-circuit-overturns-challenge-to-occ-fintech-charter/601289/
https://www.ca2.uscourts.gov/decisions/isysquery/4462befa-2be0-4608-a06c-ce5c27d3ef99/1/doc/19-4271_opn.pdf#xml=https://www.ca2.uscourts.gov/decisions/isysquery/4462befa-2be0-4608-a06c-ce5c27d3ef99/1/hilite/
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that the OCC has disagreed with. 

In its decision, the appellate panel:

A national �ntech charter would give banking challengers a fourth path to legally become
banks. Three other paths forward are already available:

A �ntech charter would make the banking regulatory landscape more hospitable to tech
giants like Google, Amazon, and Facebook. Big companies could use fintech charters to

jumpstart banking services without ever recruiting partners—and they’d be formidable

competitors to established financial institutions. Tech companies with charters may also covet

revenue from embedded finance, a space where financial institutions now provide software

that backs nonbanks’ products.

Ruled that DFS lacks the proper legal standing to bring the challenge, and that the state

regulator is pursuing its action prematurely.

Left open the possibility that DFS could bring action again in the future.

Regular OCC charters: Varo made history last August when it became the first US neobank to

obtain a regular OCC charter. However, the process cost Varo $100 million and took three

years.

Industrial banking charters: Square, a fintech o�ering payment services to small and

medium-sized businesses (SMBs), got approval in March 2020 for an industrial banking

charter; a year later, it rolled out a business bank. The charter allows Square to collect

deposits—a low-cost funding source that it can subsequently lend out to SMBs.

M&A: In March, US-based SoFi agreed to buy community bank Golden Pacific Bancorp Inc.

for $22 million. The deal would give SoFi its own banking licenses, which would follow the alt

lender’s public market debut on June 1. SoFi chose the M&A path after dropping slower

methods of pursuing a charter: its 2017 attempt to get an industrial banking license in Utah,

which it withdrew, and an application for a regular OCC charter which just obtained

preliminary approval last October.

https://content-na2.emarketer.com/embedded-finance-explainer
https://www.businessinsider.com/varo-attains-us-national-bank-charter-2020-8#:~:text=Varo%20is%20officially%20the%20first%20US%20neobank%20to%20receive%20a%20national%20bank%20charter&text=Varo%20has%20officially%20become%20the,and%20benefitting%20its%20bottom%20line.
https://e.insiderintelligence.com/click/23779044.5222/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZWNmci5nb3YvY2dpLWJpbi90ZXh0LWlkeD9TSUQ9ZDdhZjU4ZmRkODY3NTg5MDA5MjVhNDdmMTQ2ZjQ5MzUmbm9kZT0xMjoxLjAuMS4xLjMmcmduPWRpdjUjc2UxMi4xLjNfMTEw/607462541f2a63441548d3e3B86a745f7
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/square-introduces-its-network-its-small-business-bank
https://e.insiderintelligence.com/click/23779044.5222/aHR0cHM6Ly9jb250ZW50LW5hMi5lbWFya2V0ZXIuY29tL3NvZmktcy1hY3F1aXNpdGlvbi1wdXRzLW9uLXZlcmdlLW9mLWJlY29taW5nLWZ1bGwtZmxlZGdlZC1iYW5r/607462541f2a63441548d3e3B67e84299
https://e.businessinsider.com/click/24026756.1908/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYnVzaW5lc3NpbnNpZGVyLmNvbS9zb2ZpLXdlbnQtcHVibGljLWNlby1hbnRob255LW5vdG8tZ29hbHMtc3BhYy1jaGFtYXRoLXBhbGloYXBpdGl5YS0yMDIxLTY/607462541f2a63441548d3e3B3b0add43
https://e.insiderintelligence.com/click/23779044.5222/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYW1lcmljYW5iYW5rZXIuY29tL25ld3Mvc29maS13aXRoZHJhd3MtYmFuay1hcHBsaWNhdGlvbi1pbi13YWtlLW9mLXNjYW5kYWw/607462541f2a63441548d3e3B197a9216
https://e.insiderintelligence.com/click/23779044.5222/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucmV1dGVycy5jb20vYXJ0aWNsZS91cy1zb2ZpLWJhbmstY2hhcnRlci9maW50ZWNoLXN0YXJ0dXAtc29maS1nZXRzLXByZWxpbWluYXJ5LWFwcHJvdmFsLWZvci11LXMtYmFuay1jaGFydGVyLWlkVVNLQk4yN0QyN1c/607462541f2a63441548d3e3Bdafcf3a8
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